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kurZFaSSunG

Studien grundlegender populationsbiologischer aspekte wie Geschlechterverhältnis und Größen- bzw.
altersaufbau sind wesentliche Voraussetzung bei der erarbeitung von Schutzprogrammen gefährdeter arten.  aller -
dings sind nur wenige derartige arbeiten verfügbar, was afrikanische land- und Süßwasserschildkröten betrifft.
Die autoren untersuchten das Geschlechterverhältnis, und den Größen- bzw. altersaufbau bei populationen von
Kinixys homeana Bell, 1827, Pelomedusa cf. subrufa (Bonnaterre, 1789) [wahrscheinlich P. variabilis petZolD
et al., 2014 oder P. olivacea (SCHWeIGGer, 1812)] und Pelusios castaneus (SCHWeIGGer, 1812) und berichten zuge-
hörige morphometrische Daten (panzermaße, körpermasse).  Die untersuchten populationen waren untereinander
ähnlich, was das Ge schlechterverhältnis (nahe 1:1) und den geschlechtsbedingten Größenunterschied (nicht signi-
fikant) betrifft, unterschieden sich aber auffällig in ihrem Größen- bzw. altersaufbau.  In den populationen von K.
homeana waren weder jungtiere noch erwachsene von voller Größe festzustellen.  Im Gegensatz dazu wiesen die
populationen der beiden aquatischen Schildkrötenarten beträchtliche anteile an jungtieren und Subadulten auf.
Diese Größen verteilungen werden als zahlenmäßiger rückgang in den populationen von K. homeana und als arter-
haltende Vermehrungsrate bei den zwei pelomedusenarten interpretiert.

aBStraCt

Studies on the basic aspects of population biology, including, e.g., sex ratio and size or age structure, are
important for designating management programs for threatened species.  nonetheless, very few studies of this type
are available as for the african tortoises and turtles.  the authors studied sex ratio and size structure of togolese
populations of Kinixys homeana Bell, 1827, Pelomedusa cf. subrufa (Bonnaterre, 1789) [probably P. variabilis
petZolD et al., 2014, or P. olivacea (SCHWeIGGer, 1812)], and Pelusios castaneus (SCHWeIGGer, 1812), and report
corresponding morphometric data (shell measurements, body mass).  all the studied populations were similar in
terms of both sex ratio (close to 1:1) and sexual size dimorphism (not significant), but differed remarkably as for
their overall size structure.  Kinixys homeana showed a population profile in which neither juveniles nor full-grown
adults were observed.  In contrast, the population profiles of the two aquatic species revealed a considerable pro-
portion of juveniles and subadults.  these patterns are interpreted as a signal of decline for the population of K.
homeana and sustaining populations as for the two aquatic pelomedusidae.  

key WorDS

reptilia: testudines: testudinidae: Kinixys homeana, Kinixys erosa, Kinixys nogueyi; pelomedusidae: Pelo -
medusa cf. subrufa, Pelomedusa olivacea, Pelomedusa variabilis, Pelusios castaneus, Cyclanorbis senegalensis;
sex ratio, body size, shell morphology, population biology, ecology, pet trade, conservation; togo, West africa  
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Documenting basic aspects of popula-
tion biology may be important for under-
standing population trajectories and even
designing accurate management plans for
the conservation of target species (e.g.,
BjornDal 1982; StuBBS et al. 1985).  In
chelonians, the presence of numerous juve-

niles along with few very old individuals
has been interpreted as a signal of increas-
ing population size or of a population that
has not suffered any recent catastrophes
(FIlIppI et al. 2010), whereas the opposite is
not correct due to methodological problems
of detecting juveniles (see e.g., pIke et al.
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2008). Moreover, StuBBS et al. (1985) and
HaIley (2000) showed that catastrophic
events (such as fires) negatively affected
juveniles much more than adults.  

Concerning african tropical chelonian
species, there are just very few studies doc-
umenting even basic aspects of population
biology of single populations, and this
scarcity of data may be detrimental to con-
servation actions, especially if we take into
account that african turtles and tortoises are
seriously threatened at a continental-wide
scale (luISellI 2009; BoMBI et al. 2012,
2013). 

In this paper, the authors present field
data on some aspects of the population biol-
ogy of a few chelonian species from two
major vegetation zones of the Guinean for-
est-savannah mosaic, of togo (West africa).
although data on five species belonging to

the genera Kinixys (testudinindae), Pelusi -
os, Pelomedusa (pelomedusidae) and Cyc -
lanorbis (trionychidae) were collected,
focus was put on three species from which
the most data was recorded, i.e., Kinixys ho -
meana Bell, 1827, Pelomedusa cf. subrufa
(Bonnaterre, 1789) [probably Pelomedusa
variabilis petZ olD, VarGaS-raMIreZ, keHl -
MaIer, VaMBerGer, BranCH, Du preeZ,
HoFMeyr, SCHleICHer, ŠIroký & FrItZ,
2014, or Pe lomedusa olivacea (SCHWeIG -
Ger, 1812)], and Pelusios castaneus
(SCHWeIGGer, 1812).  the taxonomic status
of togolese Pelomedusa is still uncertain.
Pelomedusa variabilis was described on the
basis of specimens from neighboring Ghana
and Ivory Coast and Pelomedusa “lineage
III” [olivacea] sensu petZolD et al. (2014)
from adjacent Benin and Burkina Faso.  the
authors refrain from assigning the reported
Pelomedusa turtles to one of those species
and will use the name Pelomedusa cf. sub -
rufa.  However, the short linear distance of
the south togolese (Badon akapé) speci-
mens to P. variabilis from Ghana as well as
that both share the same ecoregion speaks in
favor of the latter species. 

MaterIalS  anD  MetHoDS 

Study areas  and species . -   Che -
lonian populations from the following local-
ities were studied: Badou (atakpamé) for the
Kinixys species homeana, erosa (SCHWeIG -
Ger, 1812), nogueyi (lataSte, 1886), and
Pelomedusa cf. subrufa; togoville for Pe -
lusios castaneus; and Sokodé for Cyclanor -
bis senegalensis (DuMérIl & BIBron, 1835)
(Fig. 1). 

Badou (village of atakpamé) (2 in
Fig. 1) is situated in the south-western por-
tion of togo, in the ecological zone IV (for-
est) situated in the southern section of the
togo hills.  In the south (ecological Zone
IV, kloto area i.e., kuma tomegbe,
kpadape, kametonou, Hanyigba), several
forest ecosystems are distinguished.  there
are Celtis and Terminalia superba forest
ecosystems at the mountain flanks and the
Meliaceae and Moraceae forest ecosystems
with Parinaria excelsa, P. glabra and Poly -
scias fulva in the top regions.  at present,
the underbrush of these semi-deciduous

Fig. 1:  Map of togo, showing the position of the
study areas.  eZ I - eZ V - ecozones I-V (ern 1979).

1 - Sokodé, 2 - Badou, 3 - togoville.
abb. 1: karte von togo mit der lage der unter -
suchungsgebiete.  eZ I - eZ V - Ökozonen I-V 

(ern 1979). 1 - Sokodé, 2 - Badou, 3 - togoville.
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forests is often replaced by coffee and cocoa
farms.  the forest islets and the underbrush
are dominated by Piper umbellatum, Dicra -
nolepis grandiflora, Lea guineensis, Roth -
mania longiflora, Pteris togoensis, etc.
under human pressure (i.e., expansion of
farmland due to increasing population size),
these forests are currently being trans-
formed into a continuous grassland savan-
nah-like vegetation type that is easily con-
sumed by bush fire. 

togoville (3 in Fig. 1) is characterized
by an extended marshy area situated around
lake togo.  the habitats surrounding the
wetlands are mostly degraded and comprise
coastal forest on coastal sand and alluvial
deposits. 

the Sokodé area (1 in Fig. 1) includes
the northern part of the Mono river and
extends between the towns of Sokodé and
tchamba, in the Central region of the coun-
try.  Cyclanorbis senegalensis lives in the
alibi local community forest and in the
abdoulye reserve from which the speci-
mens of this study were captured.  the habi-
tat is chiefly constituted by gallery forest,
with Cola gigantea, Uapaca togoensis, and
Mellittia thonningii as principal species.

p r o toco l . -   terrestrial, tortoises (K.
nogueyi, K. homeana and K. erosa) were
captured by hand during random visual
encounter surveys (VeS) and using pitfall
traps.  local guides (who were hunters in
some cases) escorted the authors when
walking along random transects in the for-
est, took the authors to good sites for find-
ing turtles and helped in collecting the ani-
mals.  In the forest, leaves under the trees
and deadwood trunks were moved to en -
hance the probability of finding these elu-
sive tortoises.  turtles caught were weighed,
sexed and measured.  to avoid multiple data
logging, animals were marked by notching
marginals of their carapaces.  More speci-
mens were provided by hunters working for
different reptile farms in lomé.  the field
surveys of forested areas were conducted in
March, july and october, 2013, and also
included the localities of Gbowle and
atchankeli, in togodo north national park. 

the aquatic turtle species were col-
lected opportunistically by the authors and
through the help of local fishermen and the
advice of jean apedo, a very experienced
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Fig. 2:  relationships between carapace length and plastron length (left) and between carapace length 
and carapace width (right) in togolese Kinixys homeana Bell, 1827 (n = 20). 

Full symbols - males, empty symbols - females.
abb. 2:  Die Beziehung von karapaxlänge und plastronlänge (links) sowie karapaxlänge und plastronbreite

(rechts) bei Kinixys homeana Bell, 1827 aus togo (n = 20).
Volle Symbole - Männchen, leere Symbole - Weibchen.

Fig. 3:  Frequency distribution of the carapace lengths in 10 male (left) and 10 female (right)
togolese Kinixys homeana Bell, 1827. 

abb. 3:  Häufigkeitsverteilung der karapaxlängen bei 10 Männchen (links) und 10 Weibchen (rechts)
von Kinixys homeana Bell, 1827 aus togo.

Fig. 4:  Frequency distribution of the carapace lengths in 28 male (left) and 43 female (right) 
togolese Pelomedusa cf. subrufa (Bonnaterre, 1789) .

abb. 4:  Häufigkeitsverteilung der karapaxlängen bei 28 Männchen (links) und 43 Weibchen (rechts) 
von Pelomedusa cf. subrufa (Bonnaterre, 1789) aus togo.
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Fig. 5: relationships between carapace length and plastron length (left) and between carapace length 
and carapace width (right) in a togolese population of Pelomedusa cf. subrufa (Bonnaterre, 1789) (n = 77). 

Full squares - males, empty squares - females, full circles - unsexed juveniles.
abb. 5:  Die Beziehungen von karapaxlänge und plastronlänge (links) sowie karapaxlänge und plastronbreite

(rechts) bei Pelomedusa cf. subrufa (Bonnaterre, 1789) aus togo (n = 77).
Volle Quadrate - Männchen, leere Quadrate - Weibchen, volle kreise - jungtiere ohne Geschlechtsangabe.
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Fig. 6:  Frequency distribution of the carapace lengths in 34 male (left) and 46 female (right) 
togolese Pelusios castaneus (SCHWeIGGer, 1812).

abb. 6:  Häufigkeitsverteilung der karapaxlängen bei 34 Männchen (links)
und 46 Weibchen (rechts) von Pelusios castaneus (SCHWeIGGer, 1812) aus togo.

Fig. 7:  relationships between carapace length and plastron length (left) and between carapace length 
and carapace width (right) in a togolese population of Pelusios castaneus (SCHWeIGGer, 1812) (n = 80).

Full symbols - males, empty symbols - females.
abb. 7:  Die Beziehung von karapaxlänge und plastronlänge (links) sowie karapaxlänge und plastronbreite

(rechts) bei Pelusios castaneus (SCHWeIGGer, 1812) aus togo (n = 80).
Volle Symbole - Männchen, leere Symbole - Weibchen.
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reptile catcher.  Many Cyclanorbis senega -
lensis were examined during field surveys
along the rivers oti and Mono in May, 2010,
and from February to june, 2013.  Fisher -
men in Mango, komongou and naboulgou
provided several specimens as well. 

turtle and tortoise individuals were
measured with regard to curved carapace
length, width, and plastron length, with a
tape measure (precision to 1 mm).

St a t i s t i c a l  ana ly s e s . -   all tests
were two-tailed, with alpha set at 0.05 and
performed using SpSS version 11.0 soft-
ware.  Sex ratio within populations was
analyzed with the help of χ2 tests; mean
body size differences between males and
females by Student t-test, and the linear
relationship between two morphometric
variables by pearson’s correlation coeffi-
cient.

reSultS

Kinixys  homeana Be l l,  1827.-
the small sample of this rare tortoise con-
sisted of 20 individuals, 10 males and 10
females (balanced sex ratio 1:1).  no new-
born or very young individuals were ob -
served, only two individuals (females) were
classified subadult (carapace lengths 16.8
cm and 18.1 cm).  Males and females did
not differ in terms of the ratios carapace
length to plastron length and carapace
length to width (table 1, Fig. 2).  Mean
carapace length was 22.32 cm (SD = 2.54),
with the males being longer than females
(Fig. 3).  However, this difference in mean

size was due to two subadult females,
whereas no subadult males were observed.
Males and females attained similar body
size (largest male: 25.1 cm, and largest
female: 25.8 cm).  the body mass averaged
756.2 g (SD 203.1 g, range 400 g -1000 g,
median 800 g).

Pe lom edus a  c f .  s ubr u fa  (Bon -
naterre, 1789) (Fig. 8). -   the sample con-
sisted of 77 adult and juvenile individuals,
including 28 males, 43 females, and 6
unsexed juveniles.  Sex ratio (0.65:1) was
not signifi cantly skewed from equality (χ2=
3.17, df = 1, p = 0.075).  Males and females
did not differ significantly in terms of cara-
pace length (t = 0.459, df = 69, p = 0.647);
their body size distributions are presented in
Fig. 4.  Maximum body size was slightly
larger in males (15.6 cm carapace length)
than in females (14.3 cm).  there was a
large number of juveniles in the sample
studied, with 29.9 % of the individuals
measuring less than 10 cm in carapace
length.  Males and females did not differ in
terms of the ratios carapace length to plas-
tron length and carapace length to width
(table 1, Fig. 5).

Pelusios  castaneus (SC H W e I G  -
G e r ,  1812 ) . -   eighty adult and juvenile
individuals were analyzed, including 34
males and 46 females.  Sex ratio (0.74:1)
was close to equality (χ2= 1.80, df = 1, p =
0.179).  Males and females did not differ
significantly in terms of carapace length (t =
-1.028, df = 78, p = 0.307); their body size
distributions are presented in Fig. 6.  De -
spite that the two sexes averaged similar
carapace length, the observed maximum size
was clearly larger in females (25.5 cm cara-

Fig. 8:  Pelomedusa cf. subrufa (Bonnaterre, 1789) 
of the study area in togo. 

abb. 8:  Pelomedusa cf. subrufa (Bonnaterre, 1789)
des untersuchungsgebietes in togo.
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pace length) than in males (22.2 cm).  as in
the case of Pelomedusa cf. subrufa, there
was a large number of juveniles in the sam-
ple studied, with 30.0 % of the individuals of
less than 11.5 cm in carapace length.  Males
and females did not differ in terms of the
ratios carapace length to plastron length and
carapace length to width (table 1, Fig. 7).

o the r  che lon i an  s pec i e s   re -
corded and measured during the present

study were excluded from the analysis due
to small sample size of one (K. erosa), two
(K. nogueyi) and six (C. senegalensis) indi-
viduals.  However, it should be noted that
the two K. nogueyi and the only recorded K.
erosa were syntopic to several K. homeana,
with no apparent differences in microhabi-
tat.  Concerning C. senegalensis, these indi-
viduals were observed in syntopy with P. cf.
subrufa.
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DISCuSSIon

the present study allowed the analysis
of sex ratio and size structure for wild pop-
ulations of three chelonian species in togo.
this data is important because there is no
study available on size structure and mor-
phometrics of turtles and tortoises in a West
african country, outside nigeria (luISellI
et al. 2003).  

the populations of all the three
species studied were similar in terms of sex
ratio (close to 1:1) and sexual size dimor-
phism (not significant), but differed remark-
ably as for their size (and thus, age) struc-
ture.  the population profile of Kinixys
homeana was characterized by the absence
of juveniles as well as large, full-grown
adults (given that, at least in remote forest
sites in southern nigeria, adults larger than
24 cm carapace length can be found, i.e.,
considerably larger than those observed
here; akanI, enIanG, luISellI & petroZZI,
unpublished data).  on the other hand, the
population profiles of the two aquatic species
revealed a considerable proportion of juve-
niles and subadults, although large individu-
als (i.e., larger than 15 cm for Pelomedusa cf.
subrufa and 20 cm in case of Pelusios casta-
neus) were rare in the samples.

It is suggested by the authors, that
these distinct population profiles in size (or
age) structure reveal the general status of
the wild populations of these species in
togo, and hence are worthy to be included
in conservation considerations.  In analogy
to observations previously made in euro -
pean tortoise populations (StuBBS et al.
1985; HaIley 2000), the particular size
structure of the K. homeana population

studied (no juveniles) is considered a clear
indication of its declining status.  Indeed,
this population has been heavily exploited
for the international pet trade during the last
30 years, with togo being one of the main
exporters of this species in the whole of
africa (CIteS 1980), and thus a declining
population status seems to be likely, also
because the tortoise hunters, who supply the
trade exporters in lomé, witnessed a nega-
tive trend during the last decade (authors’
unpublished interviews).  the absence of
full-grown specimens may be linked to both
pet trade (i.e., live individuals do not have
time to grow till the maximum size because
they are collected for exportation before that
time) and harvesting for local consumption
(people catch them for food, especially the
larger individuals; see luISellI et al. 2003).
thus, this data confirms the serious status of
threat for K. homeana in togo where it has
a very narrow distribution range (SeGnIa -
GBeto et al. 2014), and that its populations
are globally collapsing in the wild due to
domestic consumption and the international
pet trade (luISellI et al. 2006a, 2006b,
2013).  thus, the red list status of “Critically
endangered” (Cr) was proposed for this
species by the  IuCn/SSC tortoise and
Freshwater turtle Specialist Group in the
red listing Workshop held in lomé (togo),
on august 2013. 

on the other hand, the two freshwater
species studied seem to be abundant and
their populations did not show any declin-
ing trend; instead, the high proportion of
subadults seems to indicate current stable
conditions. this pattern is consistent with
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general observations on the distribution and
abundance of Pelomedusa cf. subrufa and
Pelusios castaneus, which are considered
the two most abundant chelonian species in
togo (SeGnIaGBeto et al. 2014).  It is note-
worthy that Badou for Pelomedusa and
togoville for Pelusios are among the most
exploited sites for the international pet
trade, suggesting that the current exporta-
tion numbers are sustainable in the medium
term, considering that the local reptile
farms exploit these populations for over 30
years and their population size structure
seems to be consistent with that of flourish-
ing populations.  In this regard, it should be
mentioned that, apart from the above men-
tioned case of collapsing Kinixys homeana
populations, togolese reptile farms seem to
have exploited  reptilian species in a rela-

tively sustainable way for the last 30 years,
especially with regard to Python regius
(SHaW, 1802) (luISellI et al. 2012).
nonetheless, they just ranch the various
species without real attempts at captive
breeding (IneICH 2011), and this fact merits
continued monitoring by competent author-
ities.   

Concerning species poorly represent-
ed in the present study, the authors would
like to stress the occurrence in the same for-
est zone (the Badou forest) of three species
of Kinixys, including not only the typical
forest species K. homeana and K. erosa, but
also the mainly savannah species K. no -
gueyi.  Sympatric occurrence of these three
species is rarely reported in the literature,
despite a few sites of their co-occurrence are
known from the niger Delta in southern

Fig. 9:  the hillside forest in south-western togo is habitat to three Kinixys species.  note the anthropogenic
clearings (highlighted by the ovals) and the exploitation level of the landscape.  It is here suggested that 
the co-occurrence of two forest species (K. erosa and K. homeana) and a savannah species (K. nogueyi) 

may be due to the high deforestation rates, causing the latter species to colonize the area. 
abb. 9:  Der Wald in den Hügeln Südwest-togos ist lebensraum von drei Kinixys-arten.  Man beachte den

anthropogenen einschlag (durch ovale umrandung gekennzeichnet) und den erschließungsgrad der landschaft.
Das gemeinsame Vorkommen zweier Waldbewohner (K. erosa und K. homeana) und einer Savannenart (K. nogu -

eyi) ist vermutlich auf die starke entwaldung zurückzuführen, die letzterer art erlaubt, das Gebiet zu besiedeln.
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